
The Captainh-General of Cuba Pro-
nutnces in Favor of our Southtern

Rebels.c
1'I~r r:pR: genleral of Cubs lhas issuedl a

iecr..t i t' lidt ie :it1.,V I liuit "ill Virtueioftl
t'ile PI. iii.till by ICi' JluiL' ilt, h Queer, II
I }lat: dete'iel 11diedi' tat: o! .AtguaL 7,
t all Vitt vesofa uCtuiedt in ht itiinatc eons-'

'i've. ~ fro }.~cdu.tt'z ort- ini the: (-o cal:J)t
tere :irate vmSan';iiv f America. i~ka h ll~.

oe! d'IR pro)tcted by the authorities
mutthe istathi :" illd t' foreign c".,izruk are i.()"j
tii' t hat lt) inter leretice ail their part Y.ill

boaLil.''itiC'."
Athe first gian''e tihe rci~lermnyi consider

concal' tithi It, that tlictil' IS liitlig inl it 1
either v'ets 4t!: rfliillt; iii' *.t r1ig. 'Ile cats.

tuti~l- :'i.rl ' 'a 'a tin ii .der i xi mc-
t~i.I: a\vtt'I~te ..t :1:1i'. ilk' I;s ltt :e:u t'!I

the "d'e.Iv . lt .m:N i. "
however ' a..tiil" to t111$ fl'oc'!:Iiltt''i of
!lie Queen., the Sa..unmfar", u-; : si of thie Cittii
it'deritc '~i. liar bring into any pmtrt if

Cam any intnhi'tr of prizes, ainl sit he n'l th1ey
wjll be r't~t e i'r : for. as wve Iliiet..tan'l tlti.

P1rO~iteliti :1 it k virtu: i l*''1:iim4

tlb ' I!it t % i.,tl ' aiit. k 'tA v t lr

i i:t til- : t:i'I "1 il Cif.~ tak i*'i -.tVilitr
;i't'. .:ti'llt Is:+ :eat. ('xpali "1 :'. IiiI;luutt';nr !

hugI t." avl il1.ti'W ,. .' tiea ti , itt i :: f r a

thei'tit 8' ;;i a u1y r t . i1' : . I i::iiii

z~iautestu of l.'str. Spuitil. Mis 1ti wId

Sih an! . 1t'-vr '!t t li uilang,1' Itfills:;12

LCto!a mnight return with the. zesit,rnit lii of

t~'i~ert forLno h aie fSpaint n'' doubt believe that. illthe lis~milutio ti
of t ie Unothe safety ot Ceioa is iiis:ird
-t hat ttttt Northern Coi~t' d".: acv. a i it :tntrvv.

fiu;l h t no delsire lot- t'.atn lixtl i.,t t' alt 1

oatsjiae tahtve tte; and that ')ill S. nit ~tru
C.,tu-ederacv., withouit atnavy, even :ts an rile- c

f~it this fit's! . jt.istilo:l ..smli 1 ii. l' Sit14
:i atm (t. (..vrlimelil. of :h l'Vti'ed S':1t,. t

il i i mrIl ljt ou lie iliti h ttl: e' em t:Oi'.
st.i ill', e"' 0~ Stile. ile lin ileti-ic I"Ii-

t~ui..s 1 t l i Sp at .i' LMi te hils:1 one. - il l- ti~i

poi': ai whiech the G v-wre tit ('iii,hlta
i~s~dIli; u!1'. nsiVe. decree ; anti, ti hilte M.r

'ew:trtl k abttL it. we Would a1F'.: Ut-at it
ii':" Ilit ot he atilt , i p'i'. thea .,at:.S t.

,i ,'tt:totnt thtat its :etcnt i,t'ice'ligin

1.. 1.~ t. Wit. }ar.:ll , 1.u:it i0%'ts :: .iul:;t inc

1. t ," ' l ox C* ,5iiat. !:UL ii.'.c. of, U th
t ;'"i t'" ".1 : it 4 : soil Iuel*' ii a t with

:i t.' e'iat~e l.' "-ers it;!" pe. yh : elthehc.t

:+:*., ltt 1A-t': 'Jil 'l t ol'.!\ b e ki l~ with Io r

l., 1 t';" pielf:'t',ig t e ;I'.i lho:i t etit~s t-

ti'.x11* I Ii cutnn t on.e hert respecalt

.-'t;.'i. an'. 1l to th rbltyo a dis"l tur.

ban ce of the balance of power in Europe
."r~t.t any coaitionf to break il the ;:rent

kiiunct^e of' power in America.-N'w ]ark
U raldi.

Fus'r this Alhiuuv litt it t.

", he (tev. Jatrati-A. Child~.
J1 ~ ~ ~ o 1u .buio" CdIt;( C:~urc' .thrcli,

Details of the l1settle of Lexington.
.lEFE'KitsoN CITY, Sept. 28.-Capt. Walter,
if Cub. Marshair's lIes:ianent, hasl arraved t omnI
jOXI Iigt0I, lhavinrg le~ft :here ait Duo, )uoa 'l'aacs.
atv. Ile says that. the maain body tit Gemt.(
'rice's fLaree iii lit 1.exii...t,l'it. When~f he left,
dl the captured! Uunited States eftlicers . hadI
I'CI) releuisl'hl on pa:roe but tiaii refu.sed
0 'Ore his. for jni,i.atc, ereason. (sett. Price

Di*;il iiabsot :..oott rebels~. I 1:irdee'
1:1;i t h!I'l'IV 'x "Ctiid or.. "Illlaai'iat wt

11I '1 ut '.tlji) mnori. On 'htariidaY I t).lt'J!t "

e"c! . - r" ilt :C~Imss the) Mii olri Rliver
I'0111 L'\)fl't oal. )it tIle avciWed l itiIt1lo

At Ctime of10(i the surrendier of 1cXiii.1I)i
Ii "a iu [ca 01 n erlridges. grl eor atlirr

ri.I .: shot, mit oin'.l"; but tIhey lost :&)
:1" of l)owiler. 1lac t- ii~s are castinhg, all

11)'Is of ball t the tbi .exiuigtun l'iitI:a.lry,

'1 ht' 1 '.. -* .. ":1if! ctcoi-agi"(t awl.d'-

EI i lt. (:'i~L*;5 I 'c.s a ,ilieiai repiort u:' the
ai;Lil of i.iXxfl''tiIf hb..in rece"ivedi. Thie

Ili-41,Z ig~ I'll is asf~. I'lurs.
(hemr ti-dIra- losis in this seri-!- of enage''-

t1tit-i sa (sitts to 25 killed aid c w~outldLO
'Il!o t .-i-an' 1 lu.-y WR"s much grea"1ter. Th1a
,'if alt It~itj it' ia alm I~ost 1l!hi iiilQsS VICti'

,errver -a":r. Abhout I .I3{ Ii risoes we .-.

l::r~.a". ttlnnt %it'.t er Coljonel ur .iIiih ii)
Ionsu. ali.s iii? fa1a iitiiaGov.:Oli tii Van.

* t

lilt al;5, over ::tIlll mw (- ofi i:af'ttrv' :11111, a

fit-gs' :::aiicr o scit SahIS, ;it) lit 7th) hlr.-

tori than " ilU1fO( worth ofi comisttisary a

I' 're-, 8111ai ii :ao iiiiiiititt (if otheor laroplery.
it :oeldi'It ait' i aill tis 'e lnsained lte rest'-
the in ofi thea (GIreat Seal of State :anda of the
'ailic ticoral:, wi c'i bat hICeif stuli% fritat I

il, o er caiste d , :andl about 1')tlO.UO()in
Inty, 'if which the banks hall been rubbed 1
ad wihich I caunsed to be zeturned." f
Tlhe relc ase1 United States officers fromt
,t jaa :ui sate that it 1ikw autemlars of the
l ,sori L''latiiice ha-i as-'enb'e"1 at tinat

s~iuc. When the c'itica I- I th de 14 gslaa-
LL~r wa eilS itigd ia di iis~iaig ;a :aC to Eu Qi-

"a t til, ' lente et*I oil pcaeroaas olpoistrlto
! .' *slt. ;iiit- Sin ai.
Tilt I fancici i IZ en, of tit,! '5t)), ice-

cc t Ile lit t t) aO.le-tlc ric~her oh tat Cut!-t
'I''le.:. Mt L'xi og fill. II -.ays:

(''. h11 ltdo:i)ln11'1'1h the lilacs, with
: .) \i ..) ernii t roi 1ui, s: aonglv entrenachied.
'Ile rejaaiia caiaeunt' sent by k lrcmioft to the
eif of Mulligan. were ilnterceptd and (irir-
ii:ack. ilt! 1'aro Insted1 severl' days. from

he Kiitl tic the 11st tilts. Ma1:lliamn's situation

,nt~uitlv occurring. T'linHomae Guiard;s weret
flcc d4)i;Ifl"'eted, andl we c the first. to guiase
he W iatet fl-a-. 'iuial'v M lidligat!'$ o lie-ers

IV I a * u'n-c I!. andt deed id to caliitulate.
dI't,(eunIc ia thle unnmiti 'act1 surarender

f the uliaecN m wes 1:.liiC:S of' war, alloug:
.iC a11'11 t') '''p~artt-ia loatl~ :1)-mas. 'This was

ct IO T h 1'i a of YInl liaK-i (son-
-ni :.. ''i~at of the to'wnLi to 13 the tun Of la' ih~a, i',hdbvl\:l:t~

i. iI: lI St' t." at t hi £Cielac. I'ii "-a

iVLJ tAI . rtlactc-, were' Ohifc4dlto --lke
n oath :lot to' s-erve against the Confe'derate

'l'ie M'eanpl: is Appeal, of IV,.it eladay ra-~r-
"gto it Federal ac"'tt of the battle of'

L exigton, s:iyS:
1;'t have received some facts mo~re reliable
regarl to it from) a residenlt of 1iaiunibal,

.1j;5M-tei. w.ho re-ached Memiaphis yesterday
iaornig. It is stated that the v:alue of prop-I
-rty cajit(d by Len. Price is estimated tat

iIV.e 5hlftl Uetweeu two and ti~:s
:hsaut It rcs 1a)d :ines are alleged to have

A Goon APPOINTMENT.-The following ap-

aointinent will, we feel satisfied, meet the ap-
iroved of the public.

Ihtring the, whole witer, Mr. Richard
all well devoted his servic's to his States sand
-!nntarily perfurmed the ardons duties of

he: oflice to which he is now appointed:
.-'r..t n b1 4sl':e Iron G.:a tn.u.'s Omrt-:,

Charlesiot, S. C., Sept 2, 1801.
Sat: In cin.sideration ef tlhe valuable se-r-

-Il's r"ein.dedil 1,y yon diirin the h:..t! Winter
ai the Commis-ary general's D)epartinent,
he Governnor herewvith teiers you the np-
oiintment. of Assistant Cteinmikarv for the

hate of Sonth Carolina, with the rank of
;aptain; and returns you his thanks fir gra-
uitaus .-ervice rendered the State in her hour
f danger.

Very restpect fully,
Your obedient ser vant.

S. R. :IST.

.\, !jta:n:t and I :sp'eeo;r ;e'er::l of S. C.
To I:chrd Cabihw;ll, ]<., Ctharleston,, S. C.

Fo"ritwvi; -I: intrA L.-A correspon-
entt if the Now York e'wrexy writes from
amp Ten.ineily. near ahing torn. as l'ullows:
A hatcry is under cons.rnctio;n aohst.

al' a muile fron our cauip, situated on ana
levate-d ridl.r, 3-hich comnands1 the North-
Nestern :.lpproach to the Capital (n this side

If the Potouma. It is to be naouit.ed witI
Ln guns of heavy calibre, amd, lrotiu its poai-
oti; is capable of throwing shot or shell to
ie itisi tea e of thre' or fir miles, on either
dle of this ridge; .o I think iltre need be
o fear of the rebl,'s approaching the city by
sis route. Cmain Bridge is also secure against
u attack in that dliretieon. leing protected
y three batt cries at dillerent elevations-the
>we'r one being mzounts with two brass field
it ces of twelve and thir two pzunds cali-
re, and igl:ted so as to sweep the ridge hori-
untally ; the other two, of higher elevation,
re mounted with three guns each, of sixty-
>nr and eighty-eight pounders. A section of
,e bridge between the sixtia and seventh
;ers is so arranged as to enable ns to drop
dowin in an instant in case it is necessary."
low 'ritr Yas:.s Snow -TIr:ta Lovn: ro'

ern':c.-The Norfolk D~ay Book, of Satur-
ay, says:

We e'arna from Old Point that many of the
groes who have beenicapturel by the forces
hcre. exprc-s theinseilves very anxions to get
':tck to t b ia naast eras. It is said, and eon-
'als ve-ry much to the general opinion in the
onath, that the Yankees tnake the severest
il auost ciuel nusters to slaves of any peo-
le on the fhce of the globe. The poor delu-
ed wretches t.hat. they have induced into
heir power at the Point., are worked in gangs,
znder a strict guard, and served worse than
he Indians serve their captives. After work-
n- h-trd on the fortifications all day long,

ritl no chance to stop and rest, with a gual,
kitalinag over them to apply the lash, they
.re mustered into their miserable quarters
nil there closely coznfned. Their fare con-
sts riniilily of the camp refse---such
tut' as no white Southerner we ' pretend
u (itl'r his siaves.

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR.
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9,1861.

Pay Up!
During the ensuing October Court it is likely

uany of our subscribers will have oceasion to

'isit this pinec, and those of thea who are any-
viso indebted to us are urgently reqested to call
n and settle. We are laboring faithfutlly, during
hieie trying times, toi present weekly to our pat.
ons ani interesting fpaper, and expeet to conrtinuo
or exertones t.mthais end.--buit we maiar have as-

istanie from those whom we thave a righet to ese-
eet nid. Come, kind patrons, do yonr duty-we
ill dlo osurs.

Death otf Dr. Hlarwvooit furt.
The pe.p!': .f E''ip~tebl, iiand muany~ oth~ers

berougho, i e.ut ate unde the .rithb, wilt reeive
rithi deep regret the uanonnaenent of the death
*f Dr. in~zwoon ]trn'r. of' this District. The

nitanchofi~ly e'vent oiccurref suddenlfy at his resi-
eee un Fridtny nigh~t laut.
Dr. B :a eas airtiut sixly yer. o'fT5i Lgt, andl

tihjang nuever in ;any viliciial poisitiona fefor'ethe
ciett, wa~s pecrhapat :as genaer:idly knoawn as iany

,inz in the I )i.-trica A flong ande useful euireuras

ph ysic'iani no.:i f.fiewced by~ a retireen i'ic rar'cely
es -eicilt t hiis fe'lh.'.-men,-afh-.rdinig himi

s it did the ui.f'-uriaunity of illusrating~ the true

L'c'Iimy and:; perioper maagernieit of' negr li'Or

..ie.tifn e~inur<. Few mien ini Fith Catrolini
aire ulip!i..:id themaielvee moa're diltigenatly or snei-
.e :edL more completely in d.b't'espin;g these de-

iehr:at.z ti .:s a' l.; i- . La i iin thie tad tea:

e;ars e'f hi.- lifec.
Ina iit.1eet, :fhe ..eLeenIsedhwas sprighzly arid

igo.rius f.ir:±above tie a'otni'-n leve'; and~ ini

eart he was. uivirreally estce':ned onze of the

:ast benefienzt of' taiei. Lonig, h-a'a wihl his co-

.umiilraar;e'. reerdi fthe iaimitaable auaut'r ini wbiebi
,e wa~s accuastomied to holdut rth fe zuirreer to nature;
-huw ce:n they ever forge't ther. raeciea with whuieb
c detatited each fea:tire of thu paiet'are ? Gener-
rous, kI: id, f rgivi lg, cotu.,iderate znif omninentnly
.,:ia!, be wni. the life and joy .4' the t'ire'!e th:et
new fin.. lUut whiilehi, P'hilosiefhy taughat heimi
cc " keepe the enunyr'. '.ld" of timte ande Senlse, tie

.heligione fed hita to a ineek perLearationi fur ii

erighter iami a btter world. 'There aiay h'is eiri?

-epii'C niler t he forgiing imilu oef a inacreiful

Genl. IBozfna' Noniaationa.
Int 'aeag atten'tionu teo this nomaination, we tak'u

pleitute ini compzflyiing with a regest~e to make the
followinag staeentiu;, viz:
There needt be nao iepprueension ona thae parto'f

the Ilpepl, thast the poesii-iie Gie'er. lBosniuat
prcent hbet wit! conflict with his ne(ceptaance cit

in viliee teo whieba hem zmay fee re-eatled by the popu-.
far velice. We finy eadd, what we hear, tfhat (Gen-
eral li.'s uomainaltion is per'thps already published
ini Newbeerry and wit] doubtless beomade in evcry
piart of the Congressional District.

A Mistake.
Iin eurSohtiers' lctter of faut week we were wrong

ini saying that L Cove'tn was aessociated with Di.
W. Cauaisvi.ts in the beef business. We shoin!d
hiave s;aidl W. E. Lano. Tnisa ccrrectiona is cheecr-
fully made at thao reque.:t of theo parties initerested.

Crowdcedf Out.
Tr'iiius leocal miattters hzav been crowded ount oef

ou: presenit isuie tinavidaieiby,-iibituiarie., reports
of aessociations. &c'. The tadies ar.net e.xculse us if

po .'.--we could df no better',-buzt will try toa
a' ile Lvery thieu right ne~xt week.

callf for Doaaticus.
Ti..- eii le'.' e' releested t rapz'f.at their donai~-
.. .:ime Coenanii:z,.- h..r th. heneorat ef tihe fionui-
liee. :.i: ii --er.. Th'fit.mae thiat waescoelke-

ted rSu.w exhi.u-it. .\re th. re not siene whour
hav.~e nei-e cc'yet conetibuteled to thais gooedende
Trhe Ceomittie' ciensists oef Jlons li'ar, (3 ao. A.
.\ozuasos, Jfa':Es It AzXSronlil, 1!. T. Weuagi', zad
the editoar eef thie p:iper-tei either 'if whtom edeun-.

ti'eeeni may be mnadee. We trust: a tuort special centi
willbee unnaecesary.

pe A helelichn h,apeJr :annoaunces, andie the
Anigia.-:z Ile.z'en/uioael-e endeorLes the stittement,
:iihn ' ;; t'erreniit is peayinig the freight on

C~ibig, ete., intenede f'or seoldiers ini the Con-
rederaete servce.

T Gov'. lUowN of Gieorgia is re-elected lay
2 mijeority, heavier evena than was anticipated by
his frienids. The dispositiona of the.
ceems to lbe, wizen thevy get a geood Goe'rnor to
:o'dt on to hiam. This is Gov'. thrown's third term.

pir Cee. Mt. C. Mt. Hfeza ondi, of A thene, ('n.,
azs beeni' nlomtinated'i ni a caniihte tee repr--senct
he peeple oef thau Sixth District in thae Conagress of
hie Con~feederate Staetes.

p.~t' The Wiinizgton JIourn'ial thuinks that the
eathieastern't ponrtiten eof Northa Caroin~a ha-t heena

htuahbIiiy treatted beoth by thu zState and Conifedteratte
;ecrnmienats, ini thle mtatter oif c'east defence. Thue
ournecl ges se f::r as te agitate thae propriety 'if

..,.,..zz0 Wilmnainn~tz to South Carolina.

To our Soldiers.
The monotony of home affairs is this week

lightly relieved by the ritting if Court. Judge
M i::o presiles. The bt iness will be dispatched

in avery few days, it is thought. The trial of
Mrntiet.. may occupy a longer time than is ex-

pe'ted, and thus proltng the session t but as there
is but little testiuinny in his ca.se, it is not likely

toconstnie UtiUli titte.
The neas fr.-m the District at large is generally

:.od. Crops nre realizing et 'ctatiions in tl:e
atin.-you know there a'e a few people who al-

ways expectt too n.nch. Your humble servant, in

bii small torining operations, gathered the other
lay seven wagon-heads of corn from lest than fi
acres of land ; and the same wagon-body once

teld twenty two bu:hels in the shuck with hard
p.t-king. We put it down now at twenty bushels.
Dont you think that pretty god,-one hundred

id forty bushels to five eres ? 'e did, certain-
l.-:iind teit a lit t!e like it tmi;;h britig down the
-rice of corn these hard timies. li vcc;ire to us,
t' we uau :e this kind of corn, what must the regu-
ar fartuet s be doing?
As of the er.ps, s. of the health of the country,
-very fair, taking all things into cusideration.
:itme grievous exce;tions there are. You see a

wtiee of Dr. 11. Brnr-s death elsewhere. We
elsi attended, on Fridhay ins:, the funeral of an

timnable lady, the wife of the Rev. L. It. l wat.r-
e;:r. pastir of the Edgetield Village Baptist
Lhurch. She had long been as fragile as a leaf;
ret such was her gentleness, her Christian sweet-

,ca; of deportiueut, that all who knew her hoped
:vet agiinst hope for a lengthening of her earthly
:xistence. IBut the sutns came and she fell

isteep in Je.-us. It was a tgid, almost genial
')aitber slay when they laid hIr in the tomb. A
aered si:lnesi held the surrounding cortege as

ie minieter proninced the last words over her
;rave. The breath of the West enue gently up
itthe moment, cooling the brows of the living and
aispering of rest to the departed. It was indeed
inoccaiofn of hope as well as sorrow. Two hours
yfterward, its we rode hou:eward, the sue was set-

iug gloriouly ; it had just sunk below a rugged
loud whose golden lining, as it. still hung in the
ky, made its very darkness beautiful. We could
jut think how hpipHy the softened splendor of
lie scene aecorded with the funeral eve of a pure
urislian woman. The otliciating minister (Mr.
ti uini tT of the low-country) said, with touching
itmplicity, at the close of his address in the Church:

'She was fond of music in life, I an told, and
what. can be more appropriate new than to sing a

symn before we bear her bence !" But she was al-
ready uniting with the angels of God in harmo-
riesbeyond mortal conception.
We civillians, distant from war's tragedy, can-

otview death even in its least repulsive form
without a i"hudder. It is said that solieis learn
ulook upon it with little emotion. Of course it
sright that they should steel their hearts against

my weakness connected therewith ; but is it well,
avcu upon the battle-field, to neglect it as an en-

rorcement of the text-" lie ye ol-u rcoly !" Sure-

lynot.
P'liticnlly, there is not a particle of news worth

relating. You see that wo have several candidates
forCongress; we are not apprized of the pros-
pects of any one of them, but suppose Nout.'s
shance as good as the best * and a shade brighter.
Heis, by the way, a very clever gentleman, and
would do his part handsomely as the representa-
tireof the Old Ninety Six District. So no doubt
would some of his competitors.
Saw Lieut. M. B. Wavee, of Company 11., 7th
Regiment, on Sunday last, but not so as to speak
withthem. lis hand seems to be improving, and
hisgeneral appearance is first rate,-as usual;
suppose he wiil leave for the army before lung, al-
though perhaps that would be' unnec~essasry until
hiwound is itt well its to eniable him to tnke a,

part in action.

There is a great deal of sickness from measles
inthe camp near Aiken, but only one death thtt
wahear of,--a Private in one of the Ahbheville or

Laureis Coinpatnies. The diseLse scenasl to be~of
mild typte, andh perhap~:e our miian could niot encoun-
terit under mnote faiircrible circumstane's. It has
alo prevailed at Lightwood Knot, but is nearly
junthrough there.
We were to have hiad a Soldiers Conicert here
thisweek, and one in A ugusto next week, but

ir::::e:hitveptrev'entedi. Those of ius who

:tign;;e in it dii so uon the principle thoat it is het-
terto be doing .inst wthat we can ini nid oif the cause

th tot sit idle. Somecthting, be it ever so lile, is

etter than tntthting. W hniever titir 't urn' itne
hsalittle better thuan ushers, let it bn exercised

p~ri.loiamjod.Iro. Wi:h on.., it innty be delivering
tlecture; with another, kuittintg sucks; with a

tar, lating uhp a V every nlow aind then ; with

ir~rti:, tnising~the thne: by frowuinig duwti exor-

hita:tcharges undt by encouisrnginug iniversal ifor-
earnce in tisiney usttters ; wiute a Iiftth tuay de'

ftis or her du ty by p~ersonal lkindi..s tot inudividu-
ifs.As for us itndt our anwsteuri nmusial club,, we

prefer, aS ione otf oi:r means of hielping :ht ecnse,
thegiving it musical entertiinentc stini-occta-

ei.'nallhy., e e:Cery thing1 uite. We hope to einsli
wdithogood thing and to be guilty of' no cr'au
a. if we enni avoid it : aol we tire futrthermnore
r..adlyto go wherever enitled1 if tho field is propti-
ioiusfor raising a few doellars for the Con federatte
cause. Now would-ut we till like to tdrop idown
:otnentight aminug ytur camips aitnd soft your
direaut withf a ti 'it our best ?
teceivedt a letter. within a week, Irviu Ai.netre'
T. Los, f'rmecrly oif Edget1eld, now of A labaiina,
adatpiresetnt ini one tof the Ali:iblmaitttieginieents

nearWiirringitin. lie s::y.< they tire lookiing fur a

ight :that it ninithier isit is ffe'red Ky oldi
jrwn'i ilkeite recentt tote otii uinig our p'lice
bot, thtey wifl pitch intot htim, tcertitin. A tntn-
sedls it- a miap of the loenlity, executed by hite.
,elt. Ii gives a far hitter idea of' our' arrange-
meir there than we havte yet obtitinedl fromi atny
ter source. We thinik, with A. T. L., that it

ty dto provo'ke a light, they will rue the day.
Leyund a doiubt 1mAe.1n has tixedl for theum beauti-
fully, oipen the ball whien it will.

* It is searcely ntecessary to say that this wa-' in

ptrint before tien. ]moust's trnouncment was in
hand.

Good uponK the Artny Wormts.
"Every one shotuld strive, with pntritii de-

votion. .s:tys the New Orleanis P'iiaynne, tot di5
pense, as far aes Ipssible,. with everythig regir.
ded nus a necessairy of life that lrn:y htave a ten-

denevy to inceru'ee prieg, and ti' stitnulate the

cpi tiiy of to:e whotsei tiispiositioni to reialize pirtoli
outsripis their attachinenut to their cimnttry na
its intecrests."
The stimet piapler gives a refreshing instance ol

theinterference of the aeuthi',rities ,vith the extor-
toitic initnotptlies of these samte detestible iarmyv
wors. It is as fitlov , andi we trust will become

anapptroved pirecedlent ini all timniliar cases:
"'On-.wr Movtm-:x-r.-lii Excelleney Goy.

Moore issued an i-de'r, ye.-terdcy, to seize till the

lpirk in the ity held by spteulaitir-', whot ht'd ad-l
vacedi it, we learn. tto the ienormoustrieuohf 90
er hnrriel. We fre! rured that the Gotvernuor

he~ nmestiosly ::p~o ted y iour citizens ini
tiimtovement't. We see nit giood reasoni why iner-
ebautie sh'idl take adivatige of the seatri'ity oif
proisios in ime of war' t-, speculahite spunit tur
Governnuent, atny mtire thttnt that our gallant vol-
uniters shldl demtantd higher psty for their ser-
vices. These spiceulars niro the lust tmen in our

cioinunity to comne forwurdt in * il of the Gjovern-
menct and ini siuppoirt ''f the holhy enuse fur wich
oher' citir.enis are saceri;-eintg their alfl. It is cer-

taithat such acts do tnot ithow a great. amount of
p~atriotismu.
We are wilinig at all timetts that mnt hould
ki, a facir prit on their gutois. wares andh mer-

chaniaihi', butt ini a crisis lik e the presen t. to spec-
ulate itt surhi raetes, eajpecitliy itt piriviens. whuieb
are to feed antd supptrt iiur an hkiers, elhows it far
greter prepuundertince for te love tif tihe alnighty
iollir, thant for the hove of ctiuntry. We lire,
threore, gratified at the ciurse the Gioverntor hits
pur .,l, as these mieni will niw onily receive a fair

.tuntiotn fur itoir piriperty whliich has been seizedl,
tisad of the imiimentsi htifits thait they had thus
hoted to realize by imipoting oni our Governmuent
in suht tin emiergeuncy.
Hear alhso whaet the Charleston Me'reniry snys:

itMeni whit witinhl prey- tuon the pulie tneed,
utringa struiggle like thti.<. tnre foes far mitre dan-
geni.- tot thu west 'ti ite State ithain the \'aniku
rutlines,whio sisuiik, with tiorch ttd rifled er..ii.,,
nulngour botrtiesrs it it our contists."'

pir- Acurr:-s pondentt ofthie eMtuphisA r'ildtonce
tthinksthat the wealthy ande inifluentiael in our

it'idststhuld inke a determiiined standu againtit
thecvet',us dealers who, he says, now charge
doubtleandit treble for uvery article used for do-

Court.
The Law-Court for Edgcfield comnenced its

Fall Session Monday. There was some diliculty
in filling up the juries, so considenuhle has been
the war-drain upon nor men. They were however
arranged during the day. Judge Muro pre.
sides :--an fficer who has steadily grown in repu-
t:atin bef..re theIhar of the State, and whisoeleal
ability is a:ritgly for: ivied by a utjion of common
sunse an.l urb:tity peculiarly suited to the duties
of the bench. Solicitur Pr.nnv is at bis peat, and
with his nerustomed energy and decision makes
goi.d progress in his labors. By the way, the sun-

burnt hu of his complexion henrs evidence than
he has corm dir'xt from the eamp to the Court.
We wish hint a safe transit through the term and
timely resteration to moro stirring duties -The
business of the Court will probably occupy most
of the present week.

Congressional Announcernent.
The last Ahheville l',nrr c'nttiins the foillow-

ing announcement. The allusion in the closing
words is to that sptless patriot. the late Govor-
nor Noat..t, than whom it tiuer Carolinian never

breathed:
" Mn. ETrron : Wo beg leave to present the

name of TH'w.tu Nont.., Esq., as a fit represen-
tative for the Fourth Congressional District in the
Cnfederate Congresn. The intf':llgence of that
District would not relish any fuisome laudation.
Truo merit speaks for itself, in a still :mall voice,
but powerful as the thunder. The man we sug-
gest has wrought out for limaself a clarneter, In-
dlepcnletntly of the nate (le hears) nhich 1.4 al-
ready identitled with the history of the State."

SALUDA RBOIMENT.

ilr. Poun's Arraignment
The singularly personal production of Mr. E.

Ps, in which ho very incorrectly places us in
the position of arraigniug him before the public,
is beat answered by a portion of the paragraph
which gave offence. Speaking of the course of
one (only one) of our merchants, we said:
"To those original profits (no more) he has ad-

here-. in every particular, whatever may have been
the advance upon them elsewhere. Others are
said to have acted upon tIm principle of rising
with the demand, unnd of tle"e ice venture no spin-
ion. They may be wrong, they ,ug not be; we
do not kuor. But this we dio know, clearly and
unquestionably : that Mr. En3I1AN's course hits been
that of a true Christiut patriot, and that he de-
er-.'cs the thanks and the good wishes of this
conmtunity and District for the downright hon-
esty with which lie has adhered to what lie con-
ceirvd to be the line of rectitude in this matter.

" We are happy to learn that Mr. Jons Cl.oLCA
has pursued the same line in regard to a lot of
cloth ind clothing he has had on hand. The like
coinwenidable cosrne nwy herre been token by othecre
of tomiu twe are not infirmed."

If the read"r will please consider our language
and givo proper weight to the italicized passages,
he will conclude at once that Mr. P's manner of
receiving it is most extraordinary; And we de-
sire to make no reply, except to say that we have
made no untrue record of Mr. PENN, as he very
harshly intimates; because, we have made no

record of him at all, i~n this instance. If he will
recover' his usual good temper and consider, he
will remember that we huce, again and again, put
hin upon the record in the most lvorable light
our judgment could suggest, both as a merchant
and as a patriot.
For the rost, we are glad to hear that Mr. PENN,

besides his large purchases in Eity, has continued
to receive goods from time to-timo. We are glad
to bear that he also has adhered, like Mr. BnYa,
to as "moderate profits" thereupon as he ever

made on goods; we dont question it for a moment;
his statement is as good with us as an oath. We
really think he ought to feel obliged to us for
affording him, however unintentionally, the op-
purt.ti:y of vindicating himself against those
" many persons in the world who know more about
other people's business thiin their own." Right
here howiever we must say that no such chntrac-
ters ever told us tiny thing at alT about Mr. P., or
his store.
But really the ease is occupying too much of

the '3icurt's time. In dismIssing it, we mnust tell a

god o onf ourself: Yesterdaty the whim seizedl
us to counit over, for private satisfacetion, the nums-
her 'if our twin kitih nd kin actually in the Con.
fiederaite service. It is needless to give the aggre-
i te; hut we find upon1 reference, among thc very

tirel, si.r Y's. Judge of cur sur prise in tbusrvinrg
that Mr. P'i:s~proposts ini somne rouind-a-hoiutt way
to iatta':h themi to the repireseutiitiont of htis idry
gioids storo. Of .,iirsie we resist the claio itndi
will enter an :ippeinnrte itt the niext tcrtin.
One wiord or',;-ajtid it is tot repteat what we

have said b'efiore in reference to au who raise
their pirtfi ts above their oiri:iinal and r"e:::..iie
remunecrative prioes : "' Theiy tma~y he wr.og-
they way nott bi :-we do tnot ktti'u'." Ilut we dii

kntiw th.ut ant zd. .ier lto origiinal fair ptrifits is

(ire poiitismii at a timte like tiS, when the all itn
..1 of every iine of uts may lie swe~pt ito non-en-ti
tity. by; the bh:tt of the inicreatsing stormn.
ur Mtr. P's array of goodl works we ha~vc nioth-

ing to.5<ay. We have ahlways believeud himt to 1.e

to-:iimi :i:ad a puiir la riot. Uet we agoii
iniist ihn t lie shlot1 not draw upon othe'r faiie,:s
than his own to intcrer:5e the representation of his

dry-goods store int the :army.
Seeing that muoney is ,s, very sentrea, and that

we hive expended (of what little we couht! ratke)
abuout ats tmuch with, onue village store :n with ani-
cather, we think it rather unkinid in our old frier.d

to' expoSe the mier-greuesi' of our transactions with

hii:a,--espeiailly in the button businens.

Ing-n Ronsting Ears.
That ittg-un corn piatch of J. HI., whiich causedl

,"tme funt aboutt thae timte of the harbnieue at

.M'irna last sutatier, hisi sore surpirisedl usal.
U'pon ottr tabie iat this momient lies a large arm-

itil of fitie rnsting-ears just gathereid from it,
and fir whbich we retturti thanks to the owner und
dotm"r. What cannrt mother earth do when thti
tteastons 'omelL along dropjpinig faiatess!

Neat Work,---Very.
If youi wish to ceo somte very neat entbinet-wvork,

the producet of homeo itidustry, eall at Mr. Wtrr'A
rooms in Park Rlow. Since JTanuary'Intst lie hits

been at constant harid labor in his depart tment, and
the result is an array of wardrlobes, bedlsteadis,
wa:shi.sttands, tables, butreaus &c., that would de

credit to any shop in any sort of times, hut which
is espteially praiseworthy in the present posture
of things. Mr. Wrr~r is doing his duty to himtself
atd to the country.-Wet' must haO permtittedl to

comuplitment the orna.utnnal paintit-g upon the
cottage fuirnituire, tnd' ailSO to sltate thatt it is ithe
witrk of Rev. Mr. CoNsot niw statfionied litre. It
not only evines his fasfe, but shewvs that, like St.

Pauli, be is ready ini the ititervals of his more

sicreid labiot tod"'o whiatever his hantds find to do

with all his might.

Gouing to their Peophe.
Mark the followinig aonnnuneemenlt, by the Rich-

inod Jh'pastch:
I)r.myrtu:: ir A i.mnN Emna~ius.-Welearnt with

.surprise thl:,t hree hutindred' reshits 'if thtis city
and:: vicitnily, whit have hithierto :uwei regitrded Its
iottd Sethelrn ci'tis, hia-;e annouicedl nd regia-

tereid htemselves as ''n-lieni eneietts." itndi reiquest-
edi permssin to wictdraw to the North."

VENERtAL NEWS ITE:MS.
p ;.inrail McCleltan dte'chtLres firing (it an

enemy's pickets ats conttratry tio the usages oif civil-
izedl warf'are, nitnd he therefore otrders that there

shitll be no amone tiring ott said pickets, unless it
beciomes necessary to resist their advance, or re-

turni a tire commnitedet by themu.

per- Messrs. S. 11. Kenntedy & Cot., andI Mr. J.

M. Ilnger, iof Ncw Orhatns, haei established a

ftnetory for the manufature of Unil Rope, atid are

ntiw giving emplohtymen~it to abtot eight huntdred

persons. The Rtope is mtade of the best qiuality of

:g Mrs. Temipa Sirls, of Briiad'Creuk, Cra-

v'eti Countity. N. C., huntg he.tsel f tini Fridaiy last,
having 1(ost her retas, on atcuont of hien t o sons

volitering anid juitinithIle armiy.

gi's' Ilis Escelbnety Giovernori Pickens tind

fatnily, (says the Coe hui.: Cari'/iian of Satubr-

dayv) arrived1 yesterdaiy, andr ocupy the residce
of.'ilrs. J1. W. Gtihbes, on Seniatoestreet. lis lletid-
quartoe are now here.

p- Gv. lBrtwn hats felegrtpheid the Secretary
of' Wir, singing him to sendh buck live armed reg-
imenits of Gcorgia troops, to assist in the defence

of the coast

pt- Gean. McClellan has issued a call for fifty
volunteers from every regiment in the army to
enter the regular service, fur the protsection of the
forts and entrenchments ar'.und Wa hingt.n.
a,' The Actin; Govern.,r of Kansas has is-

sued an order that every tan in the state, be-
tween the ages of 18 and .15. :hall inmediately
enrol! hiniself in some military company ; and
each company is ordored to holl itself in readi-
ness for tmrching orders; each lien is to furnih
all the arms in his pos.-essitn ; the refusal of any
man to obey the order is tio liken Its an cvi-
denco of disloyalty, and treated ac.rdingly.
J ^ The report of n hattle a few days s'nce be-

tweon Lee and iosenerantr. is ntt true.

Ts The gaio of Fritiay the '7th, did a great
dual of danagc to the crops in the Sauthern and
Western Stains gienerally.

"" The itrandon (Miss.) Rlepublicau hears a

great de:al of omphiint talm:n the cotton !.lenters
of that ectioan about " the rot." in cotton. It adds :
" Unless we have a very favu.rnlle fall the erop
will be short, owing to the iwmsuse amount of
ruin that 1.a1 fallen, cntuing the lower halls to
rot and the middle to sited."
.ir- A fire occurred in " Front Row" Memphis

on Sunday consuming .Wfl,00 worth of property.

Unwise Censors.
The Richmond E.omincr tnd Charleston 1e,,-

ot'ry find a part of their occupation in vehement.
ly censuring the seemingly f.ds: stcp.t of our

tovermnent. In all which, wo subu'ib, they do
far more harm than good. It' the Government
were really in error, their elanto would perhaps
be itseless; but when the Government is really
ri/ht, it is worso than useless : it is actually in-
juriouts. Let us take a late innstnce

The ti'jvernucnt at Richmond waw said ko be in-
clined to withhold the army of the Potomac from
any onward movement. Thero'eure schipers that
the cabinet was divided and that nothing could
be done. Immediately, without proper infona.
tion ts to the facts, the EXrumier raised the cry
of ineillciency; and the JMerceury, if we are not
mistaken, rerponded in the same strain. At all
events they both vociferously proclaim (what every
body at the South knows and what the Govern-
ineut doubtless did not wish to become apparent
to the enemy) that our people widl universally ap-
plund and sustain an inmmedinto onward move-

tient.
Now the facts appear to be, that our Govern-

ment, without reference to the Jriitr er, tho
lIercry'', or any other party ciotmplaiuunt, was do-

ing all it Could sub aliientio to hasten the advance
of our troops; that there had been no division on

the point in the cabinet; and that the President
hiniself was preparing to inspoet the arrangements
in person, and, for aught we know, to initiate the
movement in person. In the mean time, the E--
amietcr and the .cretry have made their demon-
stration; and the strategy of the onward move-

ment suffers detriment by just so much as said
demonstration may have served to put the enemy
on his guard.

Surely their readers would be quito as well sat.
isfied with them, if they were just a little more
reticent of their opinions and strictures.

"(:reat Britain and France."
The Mobile Advertiser i&: Register discourses in

a novel tone on the subject indicated. Its remarks
are not without reason, and we append them, that
our readers tay ponder the possibility of the
combintions alluded to and the tremendous con.
sequetices that would ensue. Knowing literally
nothing of what is prepared for us in the book of
fate, let us man ourselves to contemlate fore-
ehadowings of evil n well as of good. The end
is not yet ; andil, should there lie truth in the tul-
lowing reflections, no mnain will say when ki ill
lie or wha~t it will be:

"The itmpression seems to have got abroad, in
some utndefined antl mtysterioius'way, that France
is as favorabily dispose.l toward the North as
tirent Uritain manifestly is to the South. The
iden~doubtks had! its tiigin itn the general under.
sendinsg that France at:d Grcet Drits.iut are natu-
rnm or hereditary enemnies, and that what the one
favors the other miust jealously oppose, unless
somie comnrding mnrtive of n present policy
britnga themi together in a hiollow friendshlip for a

-pecific tturi.tise. Thle imit .retsioni so stuagestedl is
lb.ntl esi strenigihenedl by the ruttir of pedig
Ettropea:n lillicul t ies h~etwen Fran.'.acteund trent
frit cit. We contfess to, ant untavi.hatble suspici,.n
thai. If thoes rumtnredl dimehnlties thicken. F'rance
will be dlii'ftSpoe tee cultivate r::lationus of alliangee
with the North ini order it opterate' agatinst Grerat
lIritaein's Cunndteian 1-.ssiones from the vantage
.routndl of Northern tarritorv and such Locoming
the r'btt itns of Enghlaries enemy with oturs, we

w:.. Si be vecry likely ti cotr.e to an tirrangemtti
wihh "' pe'riius Albion" whic'h wtould make oer
eenmy hers. We w'.uldl have tihe biest of the bar-
noin. fhr we have an abiliing faith in Great Bit-

:,in's sutpreintey on the sen, no matter how strong
a tnavy Napileani may htave crecated. It wo~uld he
a remndtous ctomsplienitiont, indeed, if Englanud
awI F'rance, cae'b wit!h their Eutropam talies, nd
the Noirth and the .othl, should get at the wocrk
of' wear. The whtole eivilized world trould he in-
volved in the throes otf e..nlsi;.a t-uch rs it I as
niever experienced.

" Else'vhere we sutggest the idea that the arrival
of a French muan-of-wair in the Mississippi t:y be
auspicious of a-friendly disposition ott the part
of' Napti olt ; but a dtliosent and, pierhiape, more
plausible, interperetatiotn may lie pitt utpon the eit.
eumzistasnces with ito great, exertion of 'ingenuity.
We enin 56enree believe that te vessel-eaime in with-
out the p~e:iision of the lbockatders of the chief

port of the Cotifedertney, and if' ehe did ratte in
with their conisnit it betrays that a friendly uni
tlcrstndcing exists its to her ttissiott, and fhat it
is otte whit'h our enemies would reailly further.
It is not unlikely that her a,!e huineitss is to bring
the cotrrietndenc'e of rench citizens residet itn
the Confecderate Stiates, tnr~d piossibly offieial tdis
ptchecs to the French cotnsuls. So her business
ay amount tee utething of itmport, hut the feet

of her being ptermtitted to pass5 the blockadte is of
import. It sents to betrity quite too friendily
relatittns between Lincolnt and Napotleont. Gretf
B: itain wotld scenreely have asked o~r tnecpted
such a priviiege of the Lincoitn Admtinistration as
this which huts been aecortded to Fratnce and exer-
sised by her c'flicials. 1Permizsiotn to pas the
blockndo is anything elsn but sigr.liienttt of ill
feeling beotween the pairties who graint and those
who practise. We are not so "hapipy" over the
ev'ent :ts the N. 0. .Pianynne. There is, a- yet, no

hole ria which we tmay sue: through the militonie."

"1By Girace Yc are Saved."
S-r. PAt's'i Epistle to, the Romtans is avoided by

sone readers because of the persistetncy witht whitch
it rings the cbanges tupton the electiton by grace.
Bttt are not the seeing- tsperities otf this great
doctrinie tall taketn nwnty by the single emp.jhatie
declaration enntainedl in thie 13tht verse of the Ith
chapter :" For u-honeer ahall eul utpoun fte namet

nj itTrtd shall lie nacu'.

For the Advertiser.

Mn. Enruron: On the :1st August, itn answer to
a cnll, the hidies of thtis e->mmtnunity moet at Lto
Buitler Chturch to fortn a s.,cicty to aitd in furnish..
ing suppiles for otur sick .oldiers in Virgintia.
The umeeting was called tat order by cnllinag Mrs.

Wxt. Cutilnr.vtt to the chair. The rmeetinig thetn
proceededl to elect officers whetn the following were
elected :Mrs. Wa. Ct:L~nsavn Pres.; Mrs. J. P.
MteK ua anid Mrs. D~vym Drassv Vice Pres.: Mrs.
Wat. D~oztin Tres.; Miss RutonAt DAtvis See'ry, anid
Mrs. J. Rt. Pateaa1n Car. Sec'ry.
The Society is knoswn as the " Oatkland Hlospital

AidI Society."
We hatve been at work and are enabiled to report

progress : We have collected in cnsh attd 5tup-
plie's .$2..5, whichs are now ready for shipmntit
ont their erratnd tof kinidness--to our loved tines
sick in defetiting the rights, houtir. antd interuats
of our country. Like Mrs. Mor'E, stomte of us are

retaly tot give outr atll.
Respetfully, youirs, &c.,
Mrs. J. Rt. P'ICKETT Cor. See':-v.

Rlecent arrivals have .oelled tho stock of
cotton in New Otlens to 10.S?.t bales'. A
movement is tin foot to intduce the Goveror
of Louisianma to interfere to pireven~t atny f'trther
8hinmenta nf the staale fromnplantations.

For the Advertiser.

Mn. EnTron :-I rend with much surprise the
editorial in the last isnue of your paper in relation
to tti. i'liry pursuead by the Merchants of the
Villagei for .rveryl tonths past. I make no ex.

eeptions to the very high complliment paid to tw<

of rh.-mt ..r their 'far;,;ata j'a.tritia. I have
no doubt they are bilh well deserving the comltli.
ment. lPut yon satt.. that yon have been in-
forned that tie otberr have acted difierently
from them in t:hin;g advantage of the times and
the necs.itae of themir customers, and advanced
their price-.

I ce:idgie then. Sir, that in the article referred
to, I .tand befure this conanuiity as a Merchant,
in the mie.t of thrc.e trying tines, charged with
a want of Christana /'atriuhan. And being thus
chiargedl ad arranged, I plead rot guilty, and asI

the 1.rivilege of n plhwe in your wide cirenlating
paper to make a statement of a few facts in my
defence.

I do not claitn to p.ssesd wore patriotisian tha
my ricghbonrs, and cannot judge how far a man'.
pairiotima cn lie e:timated by the prices of hi:
icrchttndir.e. lut,. I ,elievo I can claim for my-
self, withont bnsting, as much devotion to the
honour, interest and safety of South Carolina. and
the Southern Caufedera.ey as any ether living
man. When Sonth Carolina was called on in
1S3i for sobliers, to fight in the Florida war, I
was the second man who volunteered in the Dis-
trict, and took any.stand by the side of our gal-
lant Capt. Joes. I never lost an hour from
duty during that campaign. I did not make any
money out of that war, but spent over six bun-
ired dollars in cash to buy clothing and other
comforts for eur soldiers, and had to burrow
Twenty dollars from Capt. Joss to defray the
expenses of myself and servant home from Char-
leston. Since that time I have met with many
reverses and losses, and have but little left but a

chracter, which I have hoped to be able to leave
as a legacy to my children, if nothing more.

At the beginning of the present war, and du-
ring the bombardment of Fort Sumter, I was in
Charleston purchasing a stock of goods for the
spring and summer trade. And- although there
was a dark cloud hanging over our country, I
had full confidence in the strength of our institu-
tions and the final success and triumph of our

cause, and purchased a large stock of useful sta-

plo goods adapted to the wants of our people.
These goods vere purchased at very low prices.
They were marked at ats low prices and moderate
profits as I have ever sold goods. They have
been sohl out to the people mostly on a credit, at
those prices. And most of the goods I now have
nt hand were purchased then and previously, and
they continue to be sold at the same unaltered
prices. The only exceptions are, where I have in
some few cases made late purchasers at the ad-
vanced prices and had a very small lot of the old
stock.
But I must acknowledge, Mr. Editor, that I

have not sold all my goods during the season at
the same uniform prices. No merchant could do
this who wishes to replenish his stock for the ac-
commodation of his customers. Such times as

these, when prices were advancing every day, I
have tried to keep up my stock, and having but
little dash, have been obliged to purchase in small
lots, and as every man of common eenee must
know could not sell such goods at old pries. As an

illustration, I will state that I purchaset in the
spring a large lot of Coates' Spool Thread at about
60 ets. per dozen, which I sold out mostly on a

credit at 5 ets. a spool, or 60 ets. a dozen, making
the enormous profit of one cent a spool. I pur-
chased a largo stock of Shoes, most of which have
bean sold at low .rices. I sold out my stook of
Powder at .10 and 50 cents when it was sciling aat

$1 a poaunrl in Angusta. I sold out my stock o1
Shot at 10 anid 12 cents, and when I ordered a

new hot, had to pay $b50t a bag, nearly 20 cents il

pound.
I think, Mr. Edlitor, if you had patronized me

a little more liberally yaourself, yo would haevc
hteen coanvinced that thn infaormaation yon receiveC
in relation to the Merehunts taf the Vilinge wan
untrue. I hatve suh! you 5tomie l'ew :rticles, th<
last of which I remnembier very well. It was thre'
anzren i:.!-lbuttonas. which I sial.l you for ten ets

--the .snme article becing wrth in Charleton-
cts. pear ai:en ly the gross.

It is very uir:1.lensantt tot ime to Ibe thua r'edl t

.))ir l'cefare i~Iai a'iaiiitllV, w.tiiere I tItavc Itacl
knao a, log ini .lerenace .f m:ay ar;eaier, an-~

watil-l tnot 1::ve '.laale Mi ait tiny aaearar* tiiate thai

the pr-sent. bunt sir yaou aunst reitnlm,-r ihnat sali

yeou no. iint in print beccoaines thei future histori
mtthere .irrinag timnes. and as far as i am euoa

eerite.l nyself, I wisht the record to lbe traue.
I :am well aurare there are inany p~ersoans in th,

werldl whoa iaways know utnare Saaout othter p~ea
ale's business thtan their uwnt, and I juoige tha'

it was t'romn that class you received your infotr.
tnaatia n.

I have deemed it .init t' myself to make thesc
tetnients in defenc'e of tuy ownt reputati'n, and~

also) statec that fra,m what !know of the bausincss
af the other Merchamits, thi:,t tiht one of themn ii:

this Viiha7e is eleser',ing of the echarge.
If any persons Sip~asae th:at tite mierchan ta 'at

this village are mtakin.; fortunes out of this war
they are greatly adecaeiveal. Thtey :ire sntiering
loss by it muo4t severely. [ solad mnyrolf the past
yeaar, abao::t thirty thonsanad dellars worthi aofgaoaki
anal more than the haalf af thatt atnuomnt the presert
y.tr mostly on a cdit, anal have irat collecte.l
over twao hundred daollars since the war coin.

ne~no-l.
I will state ini conclusion that I have already

given up) two, of my Clerks, brave, gatlant young~
maen to do hattle in defence aof ouar cause. I hav<
also freely given up toy Stat for the satmei purpose
I have may 011i Clerk remraining, who has sent Si.1
Sons to, the war, atal standls reaady with myself ta

join thtem when it becomecs aeciessary.
And now, Mr. Iklitor, ats the litawyers say, Iecbs,

my argaument anal give mny case to the jury.
E. ?EX.

aSpacai'a J~Iaaata- to the Chaarlest.aan Courer.
F'romn Richmiaondc.

Rwuxm~oxt, Oet. 4--A bloaody bat tie tool
pace att theo foot of Chea'~t Monnmtain het-wi et

the Confederate fore iimder Genc. HI.RI. Jack
son, of (Georgia, taiumbe..rintg 2.5f'0 troo ps an'
the U. S. troops. utnder Gecn. llaeyn..dds. numii
bering 5.000, resultinig in the total defeat o
the latter.
Gen. Lee is at Big Sewell. Hie left Jack

son behaind him at Checat Moumntaitn. The fight
lasted four hotirs. Our 1033 is trilling.
Teni thtousatnd U. S. troops have landed al

Occoquan on the Potomae. This indicate
a general advance of Mact'ellan on our litne

Special to the Charleston Couier1.
RicuxoND, October ..-President Davi:

yesterday reviewed the Confederaste forces a
Fairfax. Among the troops in line were the
brigadcs of Generals Walker, Longstreet
Coc, antd Jonecs, besides the Washiingtor
Artillery. of New Orleanas. The review last
ed three'and a half hours antd is said to hav<
been qutites a br'lliant affair. Itmamediately at

terwards thae Presidetat le-ft for Richmtonda.

D)lSti~smu Im:t Anniv.u ..-The Richmond
Ewfuqtirer says .-Anag the arrivals at th<c
Fxchange last nighi t, was Sir Janmes Ferguson
a mem~nber of thec British Ptariment, whc
brought with him itmportant olliciatl comn
municatons-so at last, it was aMnounced-
from our Commnaissionecrs in E~urope, to Prea-
idemnt Davis, Ex-Presidlet Johm Tyler, (Gen
Wise, and others. Thbe arrival oaf thtiis distiti
guishsed tobhetman is regarded ats lnll of sig
nifiicance, anad creates quite a stir~ini ollicia
and outseide circles.' IIis lordship anud suitt
reached here cia Memphtis.

Ttitame &Yrouh x.-Oni last Thutrsday inigh
a ve-ry heavy iad uie:<truirtive Ntormi pas5a
thrntagha this seetion, swiepinag before it fences
shruberv and uprootinig tretes, andl scattertin;
them ini eecrv direct ion. From its continnet4
force we antticipaatead the cotton erap woui
be adestr~o3 e'd, hbat we are plaaed to learni tha
te havoc was coa)lfratively small to what
was expected, anal a lairge portion otf the eat
towhich wvas blownt from the boll te 'ha
grounnd, can yet bie saved, thoutgh not wit h
ot being classed ais damuazed.

Te cornt erip is regarded as the best an'
lar.~s mea,. mgnon in thisaotin-_.Albann

LATEST NEWS.
Naval Engagement off the Coast of

North Carolina.
The pritm-ipai item of the latest news is the ta-

king of the FPinny off the coast of North Carolina.
In addition to the telegraphic inforwatiot, the
C'.r.uic/c & .S.itial of At*tag:i eInttita a ltter
from which we gather as follows:
The expediti'on enigged in the enpture consisted

of the steat.ners Raleigh, Curlew and Junalanska.
CostoIrona. Lv,;cn ctutnanded the stcntners. cil.
IV niti, of On., commanded the trcnin:pn.ar,
which co.eu ted of the )awson IGray-, Athens
tiuar.ls, and Wilkinson Riles. The Fo,.uy niao
considcralc rc:itunce but was captured in a sboit
titte after the attack begun. She was carrying
rich army stores to the 14th Indiana Regiment.
The :tores were valued at from $70,000 to $100..
I '00;-ono item is 1000 army overcoats. The
1Ptinny was immediately manned and wenton with
the little Confederate fleet to do further servire,
against her late consorts. Of the 40 prisoners, all
are from lfatterns,-some of Indianian,, and a
few New Yorkers. The achievemer.t though coin-
paratively small is comfortable.

The Ollicial Announcement of the
Greenbriar Fight.

ticntoNu, Va., Oct. 6.-The following dispatch
has been received at the War Department here,
.from Brie. Gcn. Henry R. Jackson:

C.ar- BAITOW, Unut:xN BUARl Rtvn,
October 3d.

The enemy attacked us this morning in consid!
erable force, their numbers being estimated at
s,000 men, with six pieces of artillbry, of a larger
range than any we have. After a hot fire of four
hours and a half, and heavy attempts to charge
our lines, he was repulsed, evidently with consid-
erable loss.
We had n.) cavalry to pursue him on his retreat.

The loss on our side is inconsiderable.

Quite a Reduction.
RPicuxon, VA., Oct. 6.-The rumored landing

of a large Federal force at Occoquan Creek, is un-
true. Instead of 10,000, there were only 16 men,
and they quickly withdrew.

Capture of a Federal Steamer.
WIt.arIxGTox, N. C., Oct. 6.-An authentic letter

from in officer on board the C. S. Steamer Raleigh
datel Oct. 0, rays that the steamers Carlow ard
Raleigh captured the #'ederal steamer Fanny the
evening before, loaled with blankets, great coits,
-hoes and clothing for the Federal Sleet. Forty-
five men on board of the Fanny were taken priso-
ners. There was :o one killed or wounded on

either side. The steamer and cargo aresnii to be
worth $100,000.

Washington Alfairs.
BowLiua Gaes, Oct. 3.--Tho Louisville JTour.

nal, of Oct. ., contains the following news items:
WAsINGTroN, Oct. 2.-Upon charges made by

Col. Blair, Gen. Fremont has been ordered to re-
port for trial by court martial.

Gen. Wool, of Fortress Monroe, has been or-
derel to suporcede Gen. Fremont in the command
of the Department of the West, and Gen. Ians-
field left fbr Fortress Monroe this morning t. a.-
percede Gen. Wool there.

Aliirs in Missouri.
J:'FEnSoN CITY, lio., Oct. .--1,S01 re'els

have parted from the main hotly for Georgetowt,
Missouri.
The rebels intend to make a demonusrsti:on in

vast nnumbers up-t Gorgetown, Jefferson City, and
St. Louis, and feel confident of their abiiity to
taiko these places.

Dr. White, of Gen. Mulligan's brigade, brings
informnati.On from Lecxington to Mondacy nsight.
lGen. Price had left Lexington with his main body,
iad was moving Southward to effeet a junction-
with McCullough, and give Fremont battle. Gen.
Price :nticipated nia ensy victory over Fremo~nt at
this point. :r-.d wil' th:en :aove to St. L~oui', wheree
21,i000t Secessonhts v~ill rise, aind weleoti;o him
with arms in their handls.

Lantest front the Potontnc.
The l'ilctn-..nd I-'.",ineru of .'aturdoy. snys:

We le.' been e':.refnl in nur rtateent. of the
moivuiments of the AXriy otn thy Poo~c not to
ri. lie truth if the t.tcrely popular and vague
re.o.trt.< lintt reneh'I us. Y..terday, hiowv'er, ite
obae infiorumatiiin that puts he'ind all reaisoi.-
abl ehi,uht ior peenshit ion, the um innece of an

-arytenra ntioin (.n the. line if the P'otomae.
0.ar r.,ader, tmay rel3 otn the :,bsolte truth of tho
stalettut that the enttin. h:' rsred thu Pott-
mac with tht hbulk ofi his firces, and thrat there
are, att present, bty nn iestimu:ut.: w~hi.ihput the
matter ,,u of d.mbri. i.:c busrcrd th'u,nnad Fed'
eral trooips on the V'irgia sid1e of the river.
eral troops$ in the Virginiia side of' the river.

The /i./i-.4 oif sexa~e date s::ys lPassengers
'rottu Fairfmux yest'r.hiy rep~ort. everything qjuiot
ini thait vicinity. We sti'! nidhere to oiur opinion
that there will be no hat tle beifore the middl~e of
tho :nonittht, thoughtl events might happen to pie-
eipitate ani ernagemnt.

Latest from the Coast.
The Charleston .1b-ent,/ of the 8th stay.:: "The

idl'wkii.le is li ing enforeed o2 this harborim, by two
,teamers and a e'iiing vessel. Off' North Edisto
a stenmer has, been obiary~d for three or fiur dayaa
.-:andiint in shore in the morning, under canvass,
and steaming o:' in the afternoon. Several ves-
sels have. talso, we understand, been hi tely seen

off' Port Royal Some seamen have deserted from
vessels stationed at North Edisto. A few nighta
since two seamn took a vessel's yawl boat, and are

supposed to have gone out to seta, nd possibly to
some of the blockaiders. A schooner whieh left a

Soutthern port somee titme since, with a cargo of
rice, it is reiirtedi. has been lost on the Bahamas.
I1er eii:go was lint little idamnged, and hias, we
ire infor:nedl, been itavedh. Arrivals from foreign
poirts have latly taken place, having on board

articles muuch in demaind."
HYMENEAL.

M.ttanifn, 'a the 1st Oet., by Rev. lI. D. Brun-
sun, alr. GLORGE MARTIN, Jr., and Mire.
ELLIS MAKiTIN, widow of W. 3Martin, all of
this District.

M~sinnrt, nt the bride's mother's residence, at
10 o'eioek, A. M., Ott the (th1 Oct.. by Rev. D. D.
Urunson, Mr. JOIhN NINON, of Texas, and
Miss SUSAN U. MORIGAN, daughter of Drury
Morgan, dee'd., of this District.

OBITUARY.

ofDtan, ont the 2nd tn t, of a nrotr'acted illness,
ofpulmonary disease, int the 25th year of her

age, Mrs. LOUISA F.. wife of Itev. Luvnsa R.
Gwn'al.tyi, of this place.

It were impossible, in the confines of a news.
paper partagratph, to d'i justice to the subject of
this obituniry. lIe:-s was a meek, gentle, quiet
anid unthtrusive spirtt, tand front early youth
htavitng ebosen and faithfutlly acted the life of a
Christian, she died, as onte who hail learned to
lean on the otnly refuge of her soul, in the trying
hour of death. Atnd though shte walked through
its valley and shadow. the feared no evil. Ihis
rod and IHis stall' they comtforted her.-

11cr amiable and social qualities hadu endearedl
her to our cotmmutnity. Anid indeed that was a
public bereavemnent--a must unwelcome visit of
the messenger, which unloosed, thotugh gently, the
ties which bound our loved one to earth and our
hopeful antic'ipations of the future ;-how *ruly
is there a vacancy in our commtunity famiiy cir-
cle. .We miss her frout her aegnstomed seat at
homne. in the sanetuary, and nOt lotnger enjoy
those strains of fetrvent tmusie' ;--her harp is tuned
ti higher notes of heauvetn's harmtony. W~herefore
l-t the bereaved husband, the children, thme sisters,
ther brothers, the Ptustor, the Flock, the whole
cotmcmunity. -Comfiort one ansoter with these
we'.rs.-t' be abse'nt from the biody, is to tie pres-
cut with the Lord." E. J. M.

liUti, on the 2ist sept.. Mrs. DELILA PHIL-
ILIPS. in the 75thi yeamr oif her :nye.

In the demise oft .Mm s. P. itne ior our purest and
Ibest womten his passeid away forever from our
mnidst. Thtoenitommunity in which she lived sit
moany yeatrs of usefulness, antd where she wits sot
long ktnown for her Churistian 1.iety, the genial
waurtmth withs which she ever strivedl to render all
nrounmd her ha~ppy, andie her ecuntless deeids of'
lo\-'ing chttrity, tuut sorely feel the heavy aillie-
tion that has been brughit upon thems. An d
whilst we wouhld symipathiise with the bere:rve'd
relatives andi fric'rls of the deceanbed, we would
also remwind theta thsat her for whom we mnturn is

bu.aaalat aleenath."t and is faur hanninr nnw


